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COÏILETE.

REV. IIENRY BURTON.

"Complete 1 O, sweet and hieavouly wvord,
Thiat sinless angols nover hieard!

Our stamniering lips can scarcely speil it,
It needs a seraphi voice to tell it;

Complete, ijot lu myseif, but Thee!
"Yes, trusting soul, comp]ote lu Me !"»

But 1 arn Nvoak and full of sin
Ail bruised, withiout and stained witiin;

lIow eau it be thiat I ho hioly ?.
CiAh, learui of Me, tho mneok and low'ly,

My grace it is thiat sets you froc,
Rejoice, thiou art complote lu Mo!"

But see the past \vith ai its £als,
The past, -%vith its unhieeded calis,

Thie past with ail its long %vords spoken,
Its promises so swiftly broken-

I bore that past upon the tree,
Look up, thou art complote ln Me!"

But I ain frail, a thiousand slips,
A thousand wvoràs fromi liasty lips,

\Vill "fll my soul with grief and sorrow-
"Ah, foolish sou], tliou shiouldst iiot borrow,

Just 'as thiy days' thiy strengtlî shial be,
'Tis thine to rest, romrlete in M,%e!"ý

But I arn blind, I shall but stray,
Or grope and stumble in the wvay-

"1Myhiand shail hiold, Mine oye shiail guide thoe
And My bright angols walk beside thee;

Fear not, I gave Myseif for thee,
And wliero I arn niglit cannot be 1"

IComplote in -lim ! " and what is this,
But gate of pearl that leads to bliss?î

Life lias no need but Jesus fuls it,
Iaife lias -no stormn but Jesus stilîs it;

Peace widens, deepense to a sea,
XVhen I eau say, IIComplote in Thiee!"

And when before the great wvhite tlirone,
1 reap the joys my tears hiave sown-

In loftier songs 1 w%%ill adore Him,
And cast my crown of gold beforo Hlm:

And this my liighiest note shial be,
IRedeemed and saved, Complete lu Thiee!"

-Divine Life.

TESTIMON Y.

TESTIFYING TO RETAIN THE BLESSING
COMPARED WITH TESTIFYING TO HELP
OTHERS.

It is a generafly received fact Llhat
failure to confoss Christ in lis power
to save frorn sin involvos the loss of the
special blessing received at Hiýs hands.
The sainted Fletcher lost t1ie blessing, of
entire sanctificationseveral timesthroughi
flot understanding this fact, and his ex-
porience in this respect hias been that of
multitudes. It is well, then, for those
who obtain the grace of holinoss to be
weIl instructed in this thing, lest they
Lall before the temptation of Satan, and
by failing to testify lose the experience
obtained.

But too many are disposed to rernain
a long tirne in leadin g strings at this
point, and think that the chief use of
their testirnony is to save the mselves
from condemnation-that is,froniforfeit-
ing the experience of full salvation
which they have received. Now this lis
a grave mnistake, for our testirnony is of
grander significance than this would
mean. Jesus said to is disciples: CI Ye
shahl receivo power aftor that the Holy
Ghost is corne upon you, and ye shaîl be
witnessos unto Me, both in Jerusalem
and in ail Judoea and in Samaria, and
unto the uttermost parts of the earth."


